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room. The desire for this has come out of a necessity to adapt

the house in a way that is more suited to modern living with

be? er connecons  to the gar den at  the rear .  It sees  the ex-

isng ki tchen,  wh i ch cur rent ly suffer s from poor  nat ur al

lighng handed over  to ul i ty uses and new k it chen accommo -

daon strat egi cal ly pos i oned out war d over  the exi sng gar-

age footprint, ensuring the new space would benefit from nat-

ural light throughout the day. Externally, the single storey ex-

tension would be of simple form with a dual pitch roof.  The

ridge has been carefully posioned to the cor ner  of  the ex-

isng rear  out ri gger ,  thi s to gi ve the extens i on a mo no- pi tch

appearance from the public realm of Church Street. The mass

would be of subservient appearance by maintaining a low

ridge and eave levels below that of the exisng.  A lar ge open-

ing with French doors and sidelights would be introduced to

the rear/west elevaon.  Thi s wo ul d gi ve mo r e connecvi t y t o

the rear garden and provide more natural light to living spaces,

further aided by rooflight windows posioned in a vaul ted roof

construcon.

The front elevaon wo ul d be bui lt wi th a hal f-mbe r  faced

frame construcon wi th infil l render  to ma t ch & ma i nt ai n a

connui ty wi th the exi sng pri nci pal  elevaon.  Side el evaons

would be blockwork, faced with plain white render. The rear

elevaon wo ul d be cons truc ted of  cour sed rubbl e sands tone

with dressed ashlar cills, heads and jambs to all proposed win-

dow and door openings. The roof is to be constructed of natu-

ral blue/grey slate to match the exisng roof . The roof  wo ul d

be interrupted with flush fit ‘conservaon type’  roof  light s.

External hardstanding would be altered to accommodate a

new path along the southern boundary of the proposed.

4.0 | QUANTUM OF DEVELOPMENT

SCALE OF EXISTING

Exisng Foot pr i nt     6 7. 4m2

Exisng Int er nal  Fl oor  Ar ea   5 6. 6m2

Length      15.6m

Width      5.0m

Ridge Height      7.8m

Eaves Height     4.7m

SCALE OF PROPOSED

Proposed Footprint    40.0m2

Proposed Internal Floor Area  32.4m2

Length      9.8m

Width      4.5m

Width (visible from the street)  2.3m

Ridge Height      5.0m

Eaves Height     2.4m

Fig 06—Ground Floor Plan as Exisng

Fig 7—Ground Floor Plan as Proposed
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5.0 | ACCESS

The premise of the proposed means that access to the exten-

sion would be at the rear of Hamilton Co? age via the exisng

side driveway. There would be two points of entry; the first

primary entrance on the south/side elevaon and the second,

garden entrance on the west/rear elevaon.

The internal finished floor level would be set maintaining a

level threshold with the exisng.  Thi s is appr ox i ma t el y 150mm

above the exisng exter nal  gr ound level .

Statement of intent

It is the intenon of  the appl icant  to ful ly comp l y wi th the cur -

rent regulaons  and best pr acce.  The appl i cant  aims to mak e

all areas of the development as accessible as possible, in line

with local planning policy and the obligaons  imp os ed upon

them and future occupants under the Disability Discriminaon

Act.

Guidance and Legislaon

The design of the scheme with regard to access has been de-

veloped with reference to  Part B (Fire Safety), Part K

(Protecon from Imp act & Fal ling ) and Par t M (Ac cess and Us e

of Building)  of the approved documents along with reference

to the Disability Discriminaon Ac t.

Fig 9—Elevaons  as  Pr opos ed

Fig 8—Elevaons  as  Exi sng


